
MISSIONARY OAMPAIONER.

The Gyod Who Did The Sending.
11v l.ILENWELI.YN A. MORRISON<.

( 111riie: f0r fihe C'antaigner.)

"60 " sajîli Go0d, II the nations pcrishl
%Vill ye not Mly childien chierisli

%Vho are dying in the slavery
A,îd sordidness of siii?

I gave up My Soli t Save thenm
Ail mly wealth of love lie gave thein

Be 1 miessenger of mrcry
IJnto theni and bring theni ini.-

CHORUS.

And the Gol wvho did the sending.
Ail thy toilsonie wva> attending,

AVili be nligh
Not a moment will H-e leave thee;
At thy corniing He'Il receive thee
For tht. crowning nt the ending,

By,-antd-bye.

Go0 ye, Swuftiy, nlor delaying
Sowiing, scrving, plcading, praying;

Winnuuing huînan hearts for service
And the glory af My naine.

%Vhite are ail niy fields for rcapiuîg
Milllions die unwept, unweeping;

Ail ÎNI> p)owerî is in your kceping
Still abidetl% longues of flame.-CiioRus.

I'.ikeu a scroil, the day, unrolling
Into hienven at eve, is knolling:

'Corne to Jesus !Corne. ye ransomned!
Corne and serve l-inm' !everniore.

Let thy loaie inwrought evangels-
P'erfect as the praise of angels-

Show salvation's wvondrous message
Unto evcry sea and shiore. ".-CuoRtis.

London, Canada.

Suggested Programme.
SUJL1.INLIIA ANI) ALL MOI]AsMNIoAN COUNTRII-S.

Use a mnap oflnpdia.

P Iraise God froni w~honi ail bIessings flow?'

l-I.-,IN uS7-Cana.-diati Hyminal.

PRAVER-- India and ail Mohamnmedan counitries.

RE--ADIZNG OF Tfill- SÇRii,*ToRs-RZornans 12 ch.

HYIN 70-Canadian I-ymilai.

INDIA-'Ien minute paper on Population, Religions and
Lainguages. (This number Of CAMNPA IGNLR).

Ten minute paper on Missions and Missiouîaries of
India. (This nIumber Of CAMPAIGNER).

i linidu Child.Widows and Rarnabai's WVork for their
Education.

(L.eaflets from the W. «M. S., Room 2o, 6c. postpaid).

Mai ASN E>A~SM-enminute paper, Religions of the
WVorld. (Dr. Grant, Methodist Book Rooni).

Questions and discussions.
Announcement or subjcct for August meeting. African

and Jewish Missions.

HYIN~ 3 1S-Canadian Hyrainal.

CLOSING PRAYER.

RECoMMENnEr')Ft BOOKS ON IY1~

W~illiam Carey," Il In the Tligcr junsgle," II l'le Bishop's
Conversion," II Reginald 1-eber," IIThe Cross iuî the Land
of 'I'riderit," "'l'lie Report of the Student Voliunteer Con-
venitioni," II India Part I and II, Outline Series ;" "I Indiin
'/.uain Mission," II P>rotestant Missions in Itidial," "'l'lie
Children of India," " 'l'lie Gospel iii South Inidia," "'l'he

Child of the (,anges," Il Oîi ;e Hindit, Now Christian ;"

II'rue Conversion of India." 'lhec books nmay ail bc
ol)taine(l front tue Methodist Book Roomn. Send for a
catalogue of i undreds of the best mnissionary books on ail1
subjects and counitries. Speciai rates to Epworth Leagues.

India.
Pou'uîu ..vr uoN, REi.,1;IONS ANI).NCUGIS

According to the official census of Inidia for 189!, the
population numibers 288,159,672. rlhis is an increase ai
26,000,000 silice 188 1- io lier cent. in a single decade.

Of the above population, the Hindus num'oer 207,654,-
407 ; the Miussulinans, 57,365,204 ; the Forest Tribes (ani-
mii worslîîppers), 9,402,083 ; Buddhists, 7,101,057 ; and
t'le Christians, 2,284,191. 'l'lie balance is cornposed of
Jaiuîs, Sikhs, Pairsees, Jews, Atlîeists and Agnostics (the
two latter classes together nunîbcring 289). rhis enarmous
population is kept quiet by only 6o,ooo Englisli troops,
assisted by native auNuliaries.

'The Roinan enmpire at its zenith hiad L'ut little more ter-
ritory than lindia, and less thani hall ils population. India
is fort>' times as liopulous as the D)ominion oi Canada, four
timies tlîat of the United States, and stands only second to
China. 'rhe H indus are as numerous as the conîbined
p)opulations ai France, Germany, Austria, Italy and Great
Britain. The population iii the province of Biengal nuîîî-
bers 500 ta the square ile ; iii British India, 233. 'ie~
density of population in the whole of India is 187 (0 the
Sqluare mile. In England there are 498 to the sqluare mile,
twenity-one in the United States, aid five i the habitable
parts ai Canada.

India cantains one-fifth ai humanity, and 2!3,000 souls
pass from that country int eternity every day. TIhe idals
worsliip1 ied number, it is sMid, 330,000,000.

'l'lie nuInler of spoken languages in B3ritish India is sev-
en'.y-eighit, Severi of which may be considered chier lait-
gulages. Th'le Benlgali is spoken by 42,000,000, and tue
IHindi bY 103,000,000- Those who can uuîderstand English
ouuiy nuluber 3,000,o00. Il

Lord l)ufl'erin lias statud that ai tue 200,000,000 under
Englishi rule, not nmare than five or six per cent. cain rend

auîd write, while; less tlîan one per cont. lias au>' knowledge
o! Englislh. A large nunîber of the trading classes can
write business letters and keep accoutits, but canniot read a
page o! a printcd book.

This short article on India is frni Il First Hundred
Years of Modemi iMiss.ions." IVe u-ould like very mucli to
capy tue rt!st of D)r. Ross' article on India. He gives a
short history ai the trials of the missianaries, a summary
of Carey's work and deais briefly with the facts about mission
work in Indua, whucli cvery ane shauld know. Trhis ane
article is worth more than the price ai the book, which is
ioc. at the Methodist Book Raom, 29-33 Richmond Street,
Toronta, Ont.


